Ovine pulmonary adenocarcinoma as an animal model of progressive lung cancer and the impact of nutritional selenium supply.
Jaagsiekte sheep retrovirus (JSRV) is known to induce ovine pulmonary adenocarcinoma (OPA). Several studies have suggested an influence of selenium (Se) status on cancer progression. Thus, combining OPA with a defined Se supply might serve as a suitable animal model to study the impact of Se on lung cancer progression. 16 naturally JSRV-infected sheep were divided into 2 treatment groups receiving (a) <0.05 and (b) 0.2 mg Se/kg dry matter in diet, respectively. Computed tomography (CT) was performed repeatedly and evaluated using a CT-OPA-score system. Liver biopsies were taken three-monthly, blood samples were collected biweekly to study treatment effects on Se concentrations and glutathione peroxidase (GPx) activity. Cell pellets from bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) were tested for JSRV by PCR to approve the infection. To date, four animals of the ongoing study have been euthanised. Autopsy and histopathology were performed and correlated to CT analysis. JSRV was detected in BALF cell pellets. Progression of lung tumours was monitored successfully by repeated CT examinations, enabling the detection of even small nodules or increased lung density. Histopathology revealed bronchioloalveolar adenocarcinoma in lung areas suspicious to be OPA from CT evaluation. Score-based analysis of CT images for quantifying tumour progression proved as a valuable tool. Se concentration and GPx activity increased in liver and serum of group b and verified the efficiency of different feeding regime. In conclusion, OPA along with CT, autopsy/histopathology, trace element and enzyme activity analysis provide a suitable large animal model to examine the impact of Se supply on lung tumourigenesis.